13th Annual Bradley R. Smith
Memorial Scholarship 5K Run/Walk Form
Race Location: Tri-Township Park Pavilion #10
409 Collinsville Rd, Troy, IL
Race Day: 9/10/2022 Race Start: 8:00am
$40 if you register the day of the race. Registration begins at 7am on Sept. 10th

Select one of the following:

0$35

Participant (T-Shirt)

Volunteer (T-Shirt)

0$35
FREE

D

Volunteer (No T�Shirt)

Military Recruit (No r..Shirt) 0FREE
(To get a T"Shirt register as a participant)

Pre-registrations should be
sent to BRS SK Run/Walk
P.O. Box 21, Troy IL, 62294
Must be received before 8/16/22

(TeShirts NOT guaranteed if you register after 8/16)
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Release and Waivei (Please read and sign)

D

By registering in this run I agree to the following release: Knowing that running is a potentially hazardous
activity, I should not enter and run unless I am medically able. Also knowing tfiat, although police protection will
be provided, there qould be tr;;tffic on .the course rqute; the�efore .. I assume th.e �isk of running in traffic;. I also
assume any other nsl<s associated with running t!,Js event mclud1ng, but not hm1ted to falls, contact with other
participants, and the effects of weather and cond1t1ons of the road. l understand I am solely responsible for my
.
while traveling to and from or part_icipating in ,his event. Knowing th�se facts, I hereby Wi?ive,
own safety
rel�ase, and .discha�ge tfie spons�)[S or contributors ro th!S even. any race off1c1als \!Oluntel;rs, tlie city and
police agencies, their representatives. successors or assignees from any and all claims of llab11!ty for oeath.
per�onal jnjury. or propertY, damage of .any kind or nature wt)atsoever ansi.ng out of, or in the course of my
part1c1P,at1on. The release form ancl wa1.ver extends to all claims of ev.ery kine and natu_re whatsoever. The
undersigned further grants full P.erm1ss1on to use any photographs videotapes, recording. or any other record
of the event for any purpose. Minors will be acceptea with a parent's signature.

Signature

Date

Parent Signature {if under 18)

Date

